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ft seorus that nothing will roneili-

•I® the hotspurs of the south. 

The District of Columbia is the 

Compromise pround between the 

Mirth nml south, and there the Presi

dent essayed to do his hest in the 

compromise business. He appoint

ed Frederick Douglas, V 'hose Wood 

Is equally divided 1'tftween the Ethi

opian and thoroughbred F. F. V.. as 

liarshal of the District of Columbia, 

Mid still the compromiser* of the 
South are not happy. 

Benjamin Franklin Mickey '"the 

worst man in Kentucky"'as the Louis

ville dispatch informs »i«. has just 

bfen sentenced to the penitentiary 

for life, for committing his fourth 

Wilful murder. 

Its lucky for Mickey and iik i t y in 
his pocket that he was born with i< 
White cuticle. Had he been a pooi 
negro who had taken »lie life of hi-
fcllow-niaii, even in self-defense, 
ebupled with the urp-irdonablecriim 
of bei^g a republican, the state, ol 

Lour Mash would Lave so tied hit 
hash long ago. 

Ik not "cheeky," we think it looks 
a little out of place, for General M. 

.  C. tier, the hero of the Hamburg 
Hiassacre of negroes, to be hanging 
drouml Washington, and adding his 

• assurance that none other ihau 
* strictly loyal means shall b<? rcsort-
41  ed to to solve the complications and 
* troubles in South Carolina.'" 

This is tin? assurance of a red-hand
ed murderer and cut-throat, that the 
fruits of his own violence and out
rages shall not be supplemented by 
Other murders and assassinations. In
stead of this, if he is sincere in a de-
Sire to "solve the trouble in South 
Carolina," l.c should wash the blood 
Stains from his hands and wear sack 
flotli and ashes the rest of his days.— 
i 'hicH'/o Journal. 

The strong words used by the Jour
nal, in regard to Hamburg Massacre 

Butler, will strike every honest, pat

riotic citizen as most just. 

We must confess, that to hold con

ference with this notorious butcher of 

innocent men; this leader of Kuklux 

murderers—in reference to terms of 

peace— or upon what terms he will 

haul oft '  his Kuklux and keep the 

peace, as United States Senator, is the 

most abject and degrading spectacle 

•we have witnessed for uianv a day. 

A QUEER SUPREME COURT 
DECISION. 

It is quite well known to alt our 

old citizens that this county, by a vote 

of (he people, subscribed for i? 100.000 

of stock in tin Hiirlington & Missouri 

liiver UaiTroad Company. This vote 

was taken in September, 18,1:1. the 

building of the road from Burlington 

to Ottmnwa then being in progress, 

in bonds of the county were 

issued in payment for three hundred 

shares of $100 each, of the stock of 

said company. Afterwards the coun

ty judge of the county refused to is

sue any more bonds, believing that 

such stock subscription was illegal. 

Upon trial had. it proved to hare been 

illegal, and no more bonds were ever 

issued. The $30,000 in bonds, Jiowev-

er, had been sold to innoccnt parties, 

as claimed, and these bonds in the 

hands of third parties the county has 

had to pay. 

The contract under which these 

Honda were issued provided that the 

. ailroad company sliofild issue stock 

for the bonds of the county, dollar 

for dollar. In 1SW) the situation of 

this who'e matter was as follow 

T le railroad coinpauy had been un

able to gel the $70,000, which they 

sued the county for, the Supreme 

Uoi.it of the State having decided 

that the county had no authority to 

take railroad stock ;  but the railroad 

conipan.vhad got and obtained $30,000 

in bonds, and the county had no 

stock for it. Suit was therefore 

brought by the county early in 1870, 

to compel the railroad company to 

issue stock for the amount of bonds 

It had received. This case was de

termined against the county within 

the last year, and au application for a 

new trial is now pending. 

Now we come to the subject irtSSter 

we have in view in this article, viz: 

to give our readers some extracts 

from the majority opinion of the 

court, delivered by Judge Day, and 

the minority opinion, delivered by 

Judge Beck. First take the follow

ing from Judge Day's opinion: 

* * % * * * • * 

If the county had acted in sood 
faith, and had sought to perform its 
contract, and had been prevented by 
the interposition of the law declaring 
its contract illegal, it is difficult to 
see upon avhat principle the county, 
being unable to perform an agree
ment which it did make, can insist 
upon the substitution of another and 
the enforcement against the defend
ant of an agreement which it did not 
make. Hut the county, instead of 
showing a desire to perform its con
tract, seems to have determined to 
repudiate it as soon as it became ap-

More Economy and Reform. 
The last House of Repreprcseuta-

tivdb, which the Chicago Times and 

many other Democratic papers fre-

fjuentlv characterized as the most ;  Parent 'bat the road would be built 
. . . .  .  M  I  t h r o u g h  O i t u i n w a  a n d  tlie benefits of 

stupid, ignorant, and cowardly body | f | l p  !n  nnv  pvpn t  so„ l l pm1 

which ever sat, among its other per

formances, adjourned without making 

any appropriation to maintain the 

army. There is, therefore, nothing 

left to President Hayes but to convene 

Congress in extra session for that 

purpose, which, the dispatches say, he 

has concluded to do, on the 4th of 

June. 

In the meantime, Clerk Adams is 

preparing to hull-doze the contested 

seats, so that the Democrats will have 

a clear working majority, in the 

House. 

Cox, Goode and Randall are Dem-

• ocratic candidates for Speaker, while 

Garfield and Foster are spoken of on 

the Republican side. 

The mileage and extra expense of 

^thia apecial session, should be charged 

up to the somewhat top-heavy 

count of the party of Economy&nil 
Reform alias Democracy. 

the contract, in any event, secured 

We never before heard of a judge 

the highest court of a state, 

THE RAILROADS 

& 

PLEADING FOR PEACK. 

Mr. Robert Harris. President of the 

Chicago, Burlington & Qnincy; Mr. 

Marvin Hughitt, General Manager of 

the Chicago & Northwestern; and 

•Hugh Riddle, Vicc-President ot the-

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail

road, are at prcr'-r>< in. New York. 

They went there to consult w ith Mr. 

Jay Gould and other autconts of the 

Union Pacific in regard to the rccen! 

changes in the Directories of these 

roads, rod to sec whether a disrup

tion of the Iowa pool and a general 

warfare among these Sines cannot be 

averted. It is the prevailing opinion 

that the conference will amount to 

nothing, as those who kuow Jay 

Gould say* that he is determined to 

force the Chicago, Burlington & 

Quincy Railroad, in J the Missouri 

River Railroad, in Nebraska, to aban

don theiT^ hostility to the Union Pa

cific. Mr. Harris argues that the 

Chicago, Bnrlingtoa & Quincy has 

nothing to do with the difficulty be

tween the Union Pacific and Missouri 

River Railroad in Nebraska, and 

should not be held responsible for the 

*"~i mbittci"1  doings. It has also argued 

that a bursting of the Iowa pool and 

the consequent competition will 

hurt the Chicago, Rock Island & 

Pacific and k  the Chicago & North-

Western railroads to the same extent 

as the Chicago, Burlington & (Juiccy 

But Jay Gould, it is reported, turns a 

deaf car to all these arguments, and is 

bound to make war on the Chicago, 

Burlington & Quincy if Messrs. Perk

ins and Forbes, who arc the leading 

officials and stockholders of the Mis

souri River Railroad in Nebraska, 

•continue to hold leading positions 

with the last named road. The an

nual meeting of the stockholders of 

this road will be held in this city, as 

already stated, next Wednesday,when 

>the issue will undoubtedly take more 

•definite shape. It is known that Jav 

Ciould has lately purchased some of 

'4hc stock of this road, but it is doubt

ful whether he has succeeded in gct-

*f ing a hold of enough to prevent the 

re-election of Messrs. Perkins and 

Forbes to the Directory. 

The Quincy Whig makes a stater 

-ffaent that the Chicago, Burlington & 

</uiacy Railroad Company have to-

•41a y effected a 99 year lease of the 

jJJiasouri, Kansas and Texas Road.— 

?Mr. W. B. Strong, general superin

tendent; Mr. Hitchcock, general pas-

$euger agent; Mr. K. D. Munson. 

Assistant auperintendent at this city, 

find Mr. Hobard, all of the former 

company, left this «iy jhis morning, 

and went to Hannibal, where they 

were to meet the directors of ihe Mis-

so travel outside of the record to tra

duce the people of a county. Clearly 

this case presents the most undigni

fied proceeding we ever saw exhibit

ed by a high judicial functionary. 

In reply to this, we give the lan 

guage of Judge Beck, as follows: 

* * * * * * *  

VI. It is insisted that-plaintiff is 
entitled to relief on account of bad 
faith in refusing to perform the con
tract before the courts had decided 
adverse to its power to issue bonds, 
in resisting by legal proceedings the 
efforts of defendant to procure a per
formance of the contract by plaintiff. 
We do not think plaintiff" can be con
victed of bad faith in refusing to do 
that which the law prohibits, and in 
relying upon and enforcing its legal 

ac-1 rights. It is the duty of corporations, 
' as it is of citizens, to obey the law. 
And certainly a political coiporation 
of the character of plaintiff is not 
guilty of bad faith in refusing to ex
ercise powers withheld by the law. 
Aq appeal to the court to determine its 
powers ought not to be the occasion 
of rendering its contracts valid which 
in such proceedings arp declared in
valid. 

Upon this point the opinion of the 
majority in our judgment presents a 
view that is impossible to be taken 
from a judicial standpoint: The de
cision declaring the county had no au
thority to issue thp bonds was made in 
this court. Now the majority of this 
court hold that the count}- acted in 
hid faith in presenting its case for 
determination. The opinion pro-
ctcds in this language :• "Instead of 
showing a <ic«ire to perform its agree
ment it M cms to have determined to 
repudiate it as soon as it became ap
parent thut the road would be built 
through Ottumwa, and the benefit of 
the contract in any event secured." 
For myself I may say that I fail to 
find support in the record for the 
statement of fuct here made. But 
that is not the point to be considered 
just now: This court held the con
tract void, made without authority in 
conflict with the law and constitu
tion ;  yet a majority of this court now 
hoid good faith requires the coun'j 
to perform this illegal contract. It* 
action, dono under the sanction of the 
judgment of this court Is stigmatized 
bv the word "repudiate," everywhere 
odious, and which is never applied to 
the rBltisal to perform a void con
tract, but to the denial of the binding 
force of a valid obligation. 

The above is a bit of history we 

have thought fit the people of this 

county and state should know. We 

must say, that in our opinion, it dis

closes a judicial transaction highly 

discreditable to the majority of the 

court. 

THE LATE JUDGE BALDWIN. 
On the 21st inst., while the Supreme 

Court of Iowa was in session, at 
Council Bluffs, resolutions of re«pect 

to the memory of the late Judge Ca

leb Baldwin wore passed and placed 

n the records of that court. 

The resolutions were reported by 

the following committee, to-wit: 

Judges C. C. Cole, (ieo. (i. Wright, 

Dan. F. Miller, Attorney General 

McJunkin, Hon. B. J. Hall, O. I' .Slii-

ras and S. Clinton. 

Attorney Gen. McJunkiu, lion. L. 

W. Ross, B. F. Montgomery and ex-

Senator Wright, and Chief Juctice 

Day made appropriate remarks on 

the occasion. 

The following arc the essential por

tions of ex-Senator Wright's speech 

which we reproduce on account ot 

their Interest to the general read

er :  

Your Honors, he belonged to that 
nobility of mankind in our great 
State, who in times past, as hereafter, 
leaving in. early life their homes in 
New England or elsewhere, pass 
through all the trials, vicisitudcs, 
temptations, experiences, schooling 
and conflicts of professional life in 
the great west, llis large heart ex
panded as the broad prairie plains of 
this grand empire opened before him. 
His practical coinmou sense found a 
place for its proper exercise among 
the plain matter of fact population 
he here met. The liberal, hospitable 
people of his new and pleasant home, 
had in him a congenial spirit and a 
most willing assistant iu all the grand 
work before them. A plain man him
self, by every incentive of his nature, 
he rcspectcd the plain and simple 
habits of the pioneers around him— 
was able to, and did, distinguish the 
true from the false, worth f-oin pre
tence and shams, and to lay, without 
effort, the foundation of the well de
served popularity which ho enjoyed 
for y^ar-, secured, perhaps, to no oth
er man iti the state. The conflicts of 
actual life, the experiences of tho tri
al table, the almost hand to hand con
flict with friendly but earnest antag
onist- before judge or jury, the strug
gles for success and supremacy found 
in all classes, the enterprise, emula
tion, activity, all obtaining as perhaps, 
nowhere else on this continent. I  say 
all these matters aided in training, as 
they did his compeers, this young 
lawyer, just from his Alma Mater 
(that nursery of great men) at Wash 
ington, Pa., and making him the able 
lawyer profound jurist, sagacious 
statesman and estimable christian 
{gentleman, whoso death, friends, fam-
ly, the state and the nation this day 

mourns. To the young lawyer, as to 
the young man of any profession, the 
west is indeed a grand schoolhouse 
its scenes and experiences the most 
efficient teachcrs. 

Judge Baldwin made Iowa his 
home more than thirty years since, 
settling in Fairfield, in the county of 
Jefferson, in 18-10, where he remained 
until his removal to this metropolis 
of western Iowa, in 1859. We were 
both mere boys when I met him at 
his fir.-t term, iu 1847, when Charles 
Mason was judge—J. C. Hall, James 
W. Grimes, Henry "W. Starr, David 
Rorer, Stephen Whiclier, James 
Grant, Tom Davis and others, were 
the Nestors of the bar, and when we 
were just laying aside the laws and 
ordinances of a territorial existence. 
Among the modest, unassuming and 
timidly bashful men I ever knew, and 
especially so for one of his noble and 
kingly presence and person, he never* 
as 1 believe, struggled for preferment 
and there was scarcely an office.with
in the gift of the people or executive 
which he did not fill or might not 
have had. A warm friend of our ed
ucational system, he was often con
nected with and at the head of the 
boards having the management and 
control of common schools of his £ity 
and town. Anxious for the develop
ment of the material resources of the 
state, he labored actively with those 
who, in the early days organized our 
state and county agricultural socie
ties. He, more than once, too, as he 
believed he could accomplish some 
good thereby, consented to serve as 
chief executive of his city, faithfully 
giving his time to its growth and im
provement. He served also, as we 
know, with singular devotion and 
singleness of purpose upon several of 
the boards having under tlieir care the 
humane, benevolent and educational 
state institutions. To him too was 
assigned the duty of presenting the 
pleas of the state in the county ol'.Tef-
fcrson for a term or more, being elect
ed thereto by the people. It was his 
fortune also to succeed the how ju
nior justice of this court upon the 
bench in the old third district—soon 
after resigning which trust he remov
ed to his home here, where he resided 
in lKoO, when elected to the highest 
judicial tribunal of the state, with 
Lowe and Slocktoi) as his associates. 
He remained there for four years, 
and voluntarily retired therefrom, 
but was soon thereafter appointed l ' .  
S. Attorney for Iowa, which place he 
resigned as we know because of his 
party and devotion to his political 
convictions. Thus having laid aside 
official cares he devoted himself as
siduously to his profession, until he 
wa= appointed by the President and 
confirmed by the Senate one of the 
judges to adjudicate and dck-ruiinc 
claims tinder the Treaty of Washing
ton, known as the Alabama claims 
Commission, which place he filled, 
by the testimony of all his associates 
and all who knew him at the capital 
City of the nation, with the most dis
tinguished ability, and which place 
he held at the time of his death. 

MISCELLAIIY, 
EMPEROR WILLIAM. 

A Tjmbek Item.—John Gordon, Jr., 
planted a maple grove 8 years iago. 
He has cut out every other row and 
got 2o loads of wood per acre, which 
at 11.50 per load make6137.50per half 
acre, or at the rate of $75 an acre if 
the whole amount had been cut. Be
sides he could haul two or three loads 
a day , instead of one, as is the case if 
the distance be great. Add to this 
the value of a wind break to our stock 
in winter, a break from noiwesters 
to our houses, and its value as an or
nament to the landscape, lie set the 
grove from nursery plants,4!£xG feet. 
The ground should be well cultivated 
4 or (i years while the fallen leaves 
will prevent the growth of grass and 
weeds. Some of tho trees have 
grown 30 feet high. For tlie first 
few years a crop of corn may be rais
ed between the rowa~-Waihin</lon 
Prest. 

Agricultural Items. 

Farm hands are hiring in New 
York for the year at $14 per month 

The iuformation is that the cherries 
arc killed in all parts of the State. 
Well, they are very eour fruit. 

Jl. Iv. Willard estimates the value 
of the products of the dairy at #600,-
000,000 annually, This more than 
all the wheat and corn combined. 

couri, Kansas & Texas road, to ar

range the details for the transfer of 

tho railroad. JtU understood that 

the Chicago, Burlington & (juincy as

sumes the loan held by the Philadel

phia Trust Company against the Mis

souri, Kansas & Texas, and takes the 

entire management of the main line 

and its branches. This wili give the 

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy direct 

communication with a large portion 

of Missouri, eastern and southern 

Kansas, the Indian Territory and' 

Texas. It is further slated that di

vision headquarter1  will be c.*ablish-

«d at Sedalia fot i!<c management of 

the Missoui i, Kant•*» & Texati for the 

south, and the offices at Quincy and 

<(ialcsburg will remain a. at present. 

—VMieago Tribune. 

The Iowa and Uinnesota Associa
tion of Horsemen has bt'en establisli-
|  fcd at Decorah, for the purpose of 

holding a series of trotting meetings. 

J-'i 

Advices from Mexico, under date 
of March 18, say that several Generals 
originally Diaz rerolutionists, have 
resigned. The party S-; rapidly dis-
integrating, the opposition fust con
solidating, and the peupie talk ol 
calling Lerdo back. Congr'-ss has 
quel daily for a fortnight, hut a quo
rum is unobtainable. C'ortun is in 

- liigh favor with Diaz, who shield.-
•* t iiin. There is much anarchy, oud « 

-* new revolution will probably oecur 
'soon. Lander© htw heeu appointed 

«•: Secretary of the Treasury, Mala Mill
's istrr to Washington, and Itiva Palacto 

Minister to Berlin. It fa reported 
that a number of the higher officers 
want£? proclaim Diaz Military Dic-

His Career as • Soldier, Prince 
and King. 

The Emperor of Germany. William 
I., celebrated his 8(>th birth dav on 
the 22d. On the first day of the new 
year he completed his 70th year as a 
soldier, and the event was duly 
marked by a military jubilee. A brief 
synopsis of the leading events which 
have marked the life of one of the 
most successful rulers of modern 
times, will be of much interest: 

King Frederick William III., the 
father of the Emperor, was a very 
earnest and strong man, and gave his 
children a careful but rigorous edu
cation. In the education of the young 
princes, the military character pre
vailed, and Prince William was only 
a hoy, seven years old, when this 
training as a soldier commenced, llis 
first masters were Sergeant Bennes-
tcin, of the Garde Battalion, and Ser
geant Major Clcry, of the Regiment 
Moclleiidorf. Oti the 1th of January, 
1807, during the New Year's gratula-
tion in lvo'iiigsberg, Prince William, 
then ten years of age, was made En
sign, and on the Christmas Eve of the 
same year, he received as a Christmas 
>rcsent tho patent as a Lieutenant. 
Ilismilitary instructor was Major Von 
Pirch, and the young Prince was very 
zealous and diligent in studying and 
practicing all the rhetoric and prac
tical branches of the military exer
cises and tactics. In 1813 lie followed 
tho royal family to Breslau, but as in 
March of the same year the King, 
with the Crown Prince, the late Fred
erick William IV., took the field, the 
young Prince William had, iu conse
quence of his weak health, to stay at 
home, and only after the battle of 
Leipsig was he allowed to join the 
army. In the month of November, 
181;!, he entered the field army as 
Captain, and participated in all 
the military actions of the following 
campaigns. In the battle of Bar-sur-
Aube, February 27, 1814, the young 
l'riiice distinguished himself by per
sonal bravery; and he received from 
the Emperor Alexander, of Russia, 
the high order of St. George, and 
from his father the order of the Iron 
Cross. During the skirmishes around 
Paris, the young Prince always was at 
the side of his father, and he partici 
patcd, as a twice decorated young 
Captain of thcGuards, in the entrance 
of the allies into the French capital. 
A few days afterward he received his 
patent as' Major, and participated 
afterward, on the 0th of August, with 
his father, the Crown Prince, Blucch-
er, Taucnszien, Bulow, Schonhorst, 
and the other heroes of the great 
"campaigns of liberty, ' '  in the cele
brated entrance of the victorious army 
into Berlin. 

In the beginning of the new cam
paign of 1815, he commanded the 
third battalion of the First Regiment 
dc Garde, and he and his battalion 
took part in all the short but bloody 
actions of that most memorable 
campaign. The victorious army en
tered Paris a second time, and Prince 
William stayed there until after the 
great festival of victory, on the 
twenty-first day of October. 

Then followed a protracted time of 
peace, and Prince William climbed 
step after step the very long and te
dious ladder of the army to the high
est honors and places, and finally to 
the top of the ladder, where he now 
stands, the chief commander of the 
Prussian army, and the "oberste 
kriegsherr" of all the armies of the 
German Empire, the greatest and 
most formidable army of the whole 
world. Iu 1838 he was made com
mander of the Garde du Corps, and 
in 1840. after the death of his celebrat
ed father, he got the title of "Prince 
of Prussia," and the Governorship of 
the province of Pommer&nia. In the 
exciting time of the revolution in 
1818, he favored very strong meas
ures against the revolutionists, and in 
consequence of his order to clear the 
streets of Berlin with grape-shot he 
was called the "Kartatschen Prinz' '  
(the Prince of grape-shot), and the 
population was so indignant that he 
had to leave the country for awhile. 
During the revolution in the Grand 
Duchy of Baden, in 1849, he was the 
chief commauder of the Prussian 
army of operations, and after the ca
pitulation of the fortress of l 'astatt. 
on July 31, 1840, he got the highest 
military order—the "Ordrc pour de 
merile,"—and in 1854 the highest mil
itary rank as General Colonel of the 
Infantry and Field Marshal. During 
the years 1857 to 18(11 he had to per 
form, as Prince Regent, the royal du
ties for his royal brother, aud during 
those years the great reorganization 
of the Prussian army was commenced 
and finished tinder the continuous 
control of (he Prince Regent, and 
since January. 1801. King AV'illiam I., 
of Prussia. In ascending (he throne 
he made the solemn promise that he 
would "guarantee and strengthen the 
Kingdom of Prussia in that position 
to which it was entitled in conse
quence of its glorious history and the 
highly developed organization of its 
army." The history of the last twelve 
years has confirmed this proud word. 
But it is not necessary to repeat here 
the history of the Prussian aud tier-
mail army since that lime. We men
tion only the names of Koeniggraetz, 
Sadowa, l 'ardubitz, Wocrth, Mars la 
'four, Spicheren, Gravelottc, Metz, 
Sedan, Strasbourg, Bclford, Paris, 
and add that the Emperor was pres
ent at most of these battles and 
sieges. 

THE 80UTH. 
Tint CLieniiEs given- ami the .\rnTCDi 

OP THE PRESIDENT. ; 

Sper1l>1Tplcgi'»m t> tlie Int?r-Ce«sn 1 

Washington, March 25.—It is well 
known that the dissatisfaction of the 
Southern Democrats at President 
Hayes* hesitation arises largely from 
a feeling that there has been some 
sort of a breach of faith on the part 
of the administration toward them. 
This charge has not been made openly 
but rather vaguely, and is met with a 
general denial. S our correspondent 
is now enabled to give somewhat iti 
detail tho circumstances on which thft 
grievance is based. During the pro-
gross of the electoral count, and after 
the decision of the electoral commis
sion on the Florida and Louisiana 
cases, Senator Gordon, of Georgia, 
had an interview with Representative 
Foster, of Ohio, in the hall of thft 
House of Representatives, in which 
Gordon said that while he felt no re
sponsibility for the action of the 
House, he should insist that the 
South should have guarantees that 
their State governments should not 
be interfered with, and that if such 
pledges Merc not given lie should 
urge his southern friends in the 
House to assist in preventing the 
completion of the electoral count.— 
Foster replied that all the necessary 
pledges would be given, and that 
Hayes would do what was right to
ward the south. He also showed GorJ 
don a letter from Hayes, received by 
him soon after his (Foster's) signifi
cant spcecli iu the House on the 20tli 
of February. In the speech referred 
to, Foster said that if Hayes attained 
the Presidency lie would he the pres
ident of the whole people, and that 
under his administration the flag 
should float over States, not provin
ces, and that the people of the south 
should be permitted to exercise the 
same rights of local self-government 
as the people of the north. In his 
letter to Foster, President Hayes said 
that Mr. Foster had made just such a 
speech as ho would have made him
self, and that it lcpresentcd his senti
ments exactly. Gordou said such 
language was eucouraging, but that 
he would like to have something 
more definite. Foster then addressed 
a letter over his own signature to 
Gordou and John Young Brown, who 
was present at the interview, in which 
he said; "I feel authorized to guar
antee that the people of South Caro
lina and Lousiana will be allowed to 
administer their governments with' 
out any interference on the part of 
Hayes, should be inaugurated; 
also, that there will be no further 
interference with State governments 
by the troops unless to preserve the 
peace according to law.' '  Stanley 
Matthews also wrote a letter to Gor
don, in which ho said that knowing 
Hayes' views and purposes intimate
ly, he felt satisfied that the Southern 
States would be permitted fo conduct 
their local affairs in their own way 
without interference from him. It is 
understood that in addition to these 
pledges, Gen. Garfield made verbal 
promises of substantially the same 
character. Upon these pledges Sena
tors Bayard and Johnson urged the 
tho Southern members of the House 
to withdraw frbm opposition to the 
count, co-operating with Lamar, John 
Young Brown, and others. These 
Southern Democrats do not mean to 
say there was any bargain. They 
only claim that these pledges were 
distinctly made, and that they had a 
right to expect their honorable ful
fillment. This whole matter, it is 
said, was brought to the attention of 
the President this evening by some 
prominent Republican, to whom he 
said, with some feeling, that he never 
had any knowledge of such pledges :  
that nobody had been authorized to 
make them for him, and that lie did 
not propose to be influenced by them. 

TOMOGRAPHIC. 

BRIBHAM BUTCHERS 
The Prophet Charged with the 

ReftpensllillMy of ilie Honn-
tnin Meadow Horror-

Having Promised His Dupes that 
their Atrocities Would be 
Rewarded in the Mormon 

Paradise by a Grate
ful Deity. 

The Massacre Planned and Or
dered in the Name of 
God for the BenefitM 

His People-
And Afterward Indorsee! T>y the 

Almighty in a Revelation 
to Blasphemous 

Young. 
The Confession of Bishop John D 

Lee. Who Was Yesterday 8hot 
to Death-

On the Scene ot the Mountain 
Meadow Massaore. 

Dr. Tracr, of Yintou, sqys hogs are 
ol more importance thau short horns. 
Destroy the hoj^ (rop of Iowa and 
two-thirds of tho fur'uiers would go 
to the poor-house. 

lion. J. B. Grinnell says, "Don't 
raise trotting horses unless, having-
seven boys, you can afford to lose six 
of them. If you raise trotters you 
can't raise your boys. They'll i"ai se  

you." 

Wash the trunks of fruit trees wi.tli 
lyr, soap suds, or lime water, and 
scrape them it very rough, to destroy 
places for eggs and lai v*e of injurious 
insects. Do this while waiting for 
spring. 

The 8an J'rancisco Chronicle tells 
this sad domestic narrative :  

At IS years of kg.-! this lady married 
A wealthy old fellou of GO, with one 
foot in the grave. Could any pros
pect have seemed more delightful? 
One loot iu the grave, recollect! Ah, 
but mark my story'* i>equel. At 18, 
say they, she was u lovely creature, 
but when I made her acquaintance 
she was pus*e and worn; while he— 
he ought to have been ashamed of 
himself, but was not—was a hale 
young of 88, and cvideutly 
good for . 'tactile/- half-dozen years to 
come. You see he iiad married, as 1 
twice before remarked, with oae foot 
iu the grave : but no earthly consid
eration would induce him to pop in 

THE SOUTHERN QUESTION. 
Special to the Iotcr-Occin, 

Nt:w Yoitii, March 22.—The Times' 
Washington special says: "At the 
Cabinet'meeting the materia] of the 
commission was determined upon, 
but its personnel cannot be ascertain
ed until acceptances have been re
ceived from those whom the Presi
dent has invited by telegraph to serve 
upon it. It. will represent all shades 
or poljtb-al opinion, and if possible 
it will be geographical in its make-up. 
The gentlemen selected will be men 
well known to the country, and dis
tinguished rather for their learning 
and patriotism than for prominence 
in partisan politics. A number of 
gentlemen were named for this ser
vice during the Cabinet meeting, but 
no selections were made. The Vice-
President before leaving Washington 
was solicited by the President to 
serve, but lie declined, .ludge Davis 
was mentioned as one of the commis
sioners, but it is known that lie has 
not been invited and wonld not serve 
if he should be. It is probable that 
the names of those who will consti
tute the commission will be announc
ed to-morrow, 

"The President in an interview, to
day, said that for tlie past eight years 
there had been a great degree of re
action, retrogression, lawlessness, 
violence, aud murder in the South, 
especially in Louisiana, where there 
were so many ini.\cd races that vio
lence resulted almost spontaneously :  
that the worst thing that could hap
pen to the South would be the suc
cess of the democratic party ; that 
either the few troops that are there 
should be taken away or more put ou 
duty; that Packard's case had greatly 
improved io-day (judging from dis
patches he had seen showing ilic 
weakening of Kichojls' forces); that 
if Packard's case continued lo im
prove the commission to br appoint
ed Tonld see that and so roport, 
which woyld simplify matters very 
much; that the democratic party of 
the South had better i>e broken up, 
if possible, and the color line oblitcp-
by a new aud better organisation of 
the republican party; that men who 
were iu tlie White League and Ku
klux organizations were lawless and 
iguorant, not respectable and intelli
gent ;  that the republican party ;n the 
South needs lo be made better, aud 
he thinks it can be, and that at all 
events it would be well to try and put 
an end to all the disorder in the 
South by removing jts cause—the 
color lice—and at all events Ilo would 
hold himscjf ready in case these 
views were found leading him in the 
wron<' directioj.i to change them 
speedily. The President continued: 
"The freedinpn will find me their 
friend, but they need other friends 
from among those who are «ow re
garded as their enemies because of 
the race line.'  The President express
ed himself in terms of great charity 
for the South, and yet he was emphat
ic in his declaration t);at there should 
be law and order in thai section. 
The president further said that iu no 
event would the troops be withdrawn, 
but that on the .contrary (fen. Grant's 
last order respecting the st^ttis quo 
would be maintained till the commis
sion returned and reported, and a :  

fixed policy should lie agreed upon. 
The President intimated that if Pack-

theotiior-r-tho abandoned old ruffian! lard was not acknowledged Nicholl* 
Think how ifcat woman was defraud- would not be, but probablvanew 

Strange Death in Sioux City. 
Almira P., wifo of Louis Candce, 

died at Sioux City ou the l!Hh, under 
peculiarly distressing circumstances. 
She was a very religious woman, be
ing the daughter of liev. Daniel 
Clark, formerly of Galcsburg, 111. 
She was a woman of vigorous, 
healthy appearance but physically 
very sensitive, and very easily influ
enced through her emotional nature. 
A revival was in progress, and Jlrs. 
Candec took a deep interest therein, 
attending more frequently than was 
conducive fo either bodily or mental 
health' Filially', last Saturday eve
ning She w»s rjuite oyercopic jyith a 
distressful feeliug, accompanied by 
high and morbid excitement. We 
continue the account in the language 
of the Sioux City Journal: <!Dr. 
Knott proceeded to administer such 
remedies as the best authorities and 
his own cicpcricMce recognize in such 
cases, giving hydrate of idiloral, with
out producing the desired effect, 
however, until he was satisfied that 
it was not best to continue its use. 
He llipji attempted other measures 
for relief, but ii;i*,vail,ingly. Sunday 
at 1) o'clock, twelve hours alter the 
last dose of chloral had been given, 
he gave her in tbe aj'm a hypodermic 
in jection of one grain of morphjne. 
and this had no more effect than haa 
the chloral. She was writhiug in the 
most terrible paroxysms, during 
which her brother-in-law, R. M. Can-
dee, was almost unable to hold her, 
She would sing, shout, pray, declare 
she must go down stairs, and was 
kept in such a frenzy that it was evi
dent her vitality couid not stand it, 
After the usual fifteen or twenty 
minuter had elapsed, in which the 
hypodcrmic injection of morphine 
ought to become manifest, the physi 
cian expected every minute to ob
serve au abatement of the spasm 
but he was disappointed. After 
over two hours—eight times as long 
as is ordinarily the case—he adminis
tered a half grain of morphine in the 
same manner that ho did the first 
grain. Shortly the patiout succumb
ed to this, and the paroxysms ceased ; 
but \vheji tiiey ceased a stupor en
sued, and notwithstanding every
thing was done ho revive he* she nev
er rallied from it, aud at -J Mon
day morning she died. Her dcccase 
un'd.cf such circumstances is one of 
those cases ibu vMtcp;nc of which it 
was impossible to foresee- "J"' '0  ad-
ministering of tbe remedy was strict
ly within the limits of jybat was in
dicated by the case, and to hav* do/ie 
anything less would have amouuted 
to negligence." 

Unanimous J^f.F.fTjow OF A THIFF.— 
Popular sullrage has been put to a 
singular test In a village of ,4wa, 
•lapan. The neighborhood was har-
rassed by a midnight robber, whom 
nobody could detect. The head of 
the hamlet summoucd the entire male 
population under his charge, fud di
rected every jjiau to write the name 
of tlie person whom he suspected, and 
to deposit the ticket in a box. J-'iftcen 
ballots bore the name of Abe Tane-
hei, the rest beiug blanks. The man 
whom everybody distrusted was so 
overcome with astonishment that he 
made full confcsslou and went to 
prison. Never before in the history 
of popular government was a thief 
clccted with such unanimity. 

Itepoyls the Koclies^or Democrat: 
'A Boston reporter caine in lately 
with a lot of'Jocal atoms, differen
tiated in city bioplasm,' and then lie 
went out somewhere and laid down 
##4 

Brook'and Lake Trout-
No pains are being spared by the 

fish commissioners of this state to 
stock Iowa lakes and streams with 
the best and choicest kinds of fish. 

Commissioner, IS. F. Shaw was at 
the depot last evening with .00,000 of 
lake and brook trout. There was 
15,000 brook trout, which he will 
place in the streams of Chickasaw 
county, and .%,000 of lake trout to be 
placed in Clear and other lakes in 
northern Iowa. In a year or two 
there will be plenty of these speckled 
trout in Iowa to fry a "fly," and 
for every boy to -'tickle." Did you 
ever "tickle" trout? 

Catch trout by tickling them ? Cer
tainly. The ostrich sticks its head in 
the sand, and thinks because it can't 
sec you that you can't see it. Iti 
something so with r. trout; a speck 
led trout is very shy, the lirst 
glimpse of any one and away it darts 
to hide: its favorite place is under 
the long waving weed*, or beneath 
the grass overhanging the banks. It 
lies here secure. An expert "tickler" 
reaches his hand over the bank, feels 
along with the tips of his fingers for 
the belly of the fish, and, touching it, 
gradually slips his hands along till 
his thumb can come over itf. back and 
his forefinger info its gill, when lie 
closes and the tish is caught. Beneath 
the long weeds in shallow streams, 
roll up the pants and sleeveR, and 
commence at tho bottom of the weed, 
one hand one side of it and the other 
ou the other; gently grope with the 
fingers beneath the weed till the fish 
is touched ; if you touch it anywhere 
but on the belly it will dart and run, 
but tickle it gently and it will lay 
still until you,can secure it. But the 
"sport" in fishing is "lly" fishing for 
trout, it takes an expert angler, a ver
itable Isaac Walton. AVc hope some 
day, through the labors of our fish 
commissioners, we may all have the 
opportunity to "throw a lly," and 
"land a trout" from Iowa waters.— 
Cedar Jiapidn Jktili/ Jlepuhlican. 

Swindled. 
The old, old story repeated. Far

mers taken in and done for by fine-
haired cloth-fiends. In spile of all 
warnings, if will ever be so. Last 
Wednesday a brace of rascals ap
peared in this city, accompanied by a 
couple of females. Tlicy took lodg
ings at a hotel as men and wives.— 
Next day the men hired a livery team 
and^went to the country in search of 
victiiJis. They offered cloths for sale 
on such terms as to induce Thomas 
Bull, Levi Mills and John Clark, of 
Franklin township, and H. Tickle, of 
Dallas township, to purchase to the 
amount of $10 each, ^otes were giv
en by the victims. The fellows re
turned to the citv on Saturday, re
mained at the hotel with their '-wives'' 
over Sunday and Monday morning, 
when the banks opened,"ofie of the 
larks sold the notes, which had mean
while been raised—that of Mr. Bull 
to $ 1C0,00 and the other three to 
f J10.0Q. The work had been so clev
erly dope as to show no sign of 
change ljpon the face of the notes.— 
TJje word "ten" had been written 
well to the right in the blank for 
amount, and after the notes were 
signed, the same hand, pen aud ink, 
that wrote (he "ten"' wrote just at the 
left of it tjje yyords "One Hundred 
and." 

The fellows then immediately hired 
a team from Huffman's barn aud 
sf&rted again for the country, leaving 
the wopieji y' tjic hotel. Two hours 
later Messrs. JJuil and lj.il|s came in, 
having euspe'ded souiething wrong. 
They went to the baiiks nnd learned 
the truth, bjjt too late. Sheriff Chris-
tofe! wpnt down to Albia on the :> r. 
m. train, on which the two "females" 
also departed. He found that the 
"cloth chaps'' had gone east from 
there on the !(i>. train. 

The farmers will pay their notes 
and pf t hapa be benefited by the les
son.—.'h'tioMif/c Journal. 

Pior-iiK. Nfcv., March 22.—In September, 1876 
•fter sentence of ricfttli hid boen passed npon T.Ce. 
the Mora.on mnvictcd of participation In tlie 
Mountain Mcailow manner®, he made a full con 
Cession In writing ofliit participation in that hid 
00113 butoliorj-, which document he delivered to 
W. W. Bishop, one of Mb council, and directed 
him to have !t published after liie execution. The 
following Is the confesilon made by Lee: My 
nnnu is John I) Lee I was born on Sept. 6, 1S12 
at Haskaslin, Randolph county, III, My mother 
lKJlonpred lo tho Oathotlc Church, ami I waschrist-
ened tn that frith. My parents died wbilc 1 was 
still :i child, and iny boyhood was one of trial 
and hardships. I married Apathe Ann Woolsey 
In 183-'), and moved to Fayette county, Ills., on 
Ruck Creek. There I liecanu- wealthy. In ISlti 
1 liecnme ni <|iiainted Willi some 

UtAVfcLIMi MOllMON PREACIIKKS. 
I 1>Might, read nnd lielleved the Book of Mor 

mon. 1 sold my property in Illinois and moved 
to the far west in Missouri In 1ST7, where I joined 
a Mormon church stnd liecame int imately acquaint-
id with -toseph Smith, nriKham Younjr, I>n-1 other 
leftilers of the Church of jesns Uirist of Latter 
I)ny Sulntii. I  was snlisef|iiciitlv initiated iato the 
order of Daniles at its tlrst formation. This order 
was solemnly Hworn to i-'h-v all the orders ol the 
priesthood ol tin- Mormon Church, and to do nny 
and all things as commanded The destroying 
angel* ol the Mormon church were selecteJ Irom 
this organization. I took an active part as a Mor
mon .-oldier in the conllicts lietwtea the jteople of 
Missouri and the Mormons, which made Jackson 
county, Missouri, historic ground. When the 
Mormons were 

BX1'KIXKI> FiiOM MISSOURI 
I was one of the first to settle atNanvoo, Ills., 
where I took an active part in all that was done 
for the church or city. I had charge ol' the con 
strtiction of many public building* there, au t wa-
a policeman and' body-fruanl of Smith at Nauvoo. 
Alter his deith I occupied the same ]Kisitton to 
Brigham Young, who succeeded Hmlth as proph
et, priest and revelatur to the church. 1 was re
corder for tlie quorum of seventy head clerka of 
the church, and organized the priesthood into the 
order of Seven hs. 1 took all the degrees in the 
endowment honse and hio.l high in the priest 
hood. I traveled extensively lb rough the I'nited 
States as 

A MORMON MISSIONABY, 
and acted as trader anil financial agent for the 
Church ft-om thertcath of .Joseph Smith until the 
settlement of Salt Lake Olty. 1 was on the locat
ing committee that selected the sites for the vari
ous town9 and cities in t 'tnh Territory. I held 
many otlices ia the territory and was a member 
of the Mormon legislature, and was probate judge 
of Washintton county, l-tah. Immediately after 
Joseph Smith reaeived ilie revelation concerning 
polygamy. I was informed of itsdoctrines by ssid 
Joseph smith and the apostlej. 1 bellered In the 
doctrine and was sealed to 

EIGHTEEN WOMEN", 
three of whom were sisteis, and one was the 
mother of three of my wivej. I was sea'ed to this 
old woman for her soul's salvation, I was an 
honorel man in tho church, llattered and regard
ed by Brigham Young and the apostles uutil 186 
when I was cut oil '  from the church and selected 
as a scapegoat to suffer for and bear the sins of mv 
people as a duty to myself anil mankind t  now 
confess all that 1 did at tbe 

MOUNTAIN MEADOW MASSACRE 
without animosity to any one, shielding none, t.nd 
giving the facts as they existed. Those with me 
were acting under orders from the C hurch of Je
sus Christ of Latter Dav Saints. The horrid deeds 
then committed were done as a duty which we 
believed we owed to Hod and our church. We 
were all swora to secrecy both before and after 
the massacro The penalty for giving Information 
concerning lb; same was death. As lam to sulTer 
death for what I then <U<1, anil have heen betrayed 
both l;y those who gave the orders to act and the 
most active of tny assistants, I now give the 
world the tine fads as thev exist, and tell w hi
ttle massacre was committed and who were the 
active participants. The Mountain Meadow mas
sacre was the result of the teschings ofllrigham 
young, and it was done by the orders of those 
high in authority in theMormonommiinitv. Tlie 
immediate orders for the massacre was Issued bv 
Col. Dame, Lieut, (. 'ol. Isaac U, Knight, and the 
Council at Cedar City, I 'tah. I had no position 
cither In the civil or military departments, or in 
the church at that time. Aliaut eept 7 I went to 
Cedar City, where I met Isaac (I. .Haight, presi 
dent or governor of the state ot/ion. also Lieut. 
Col. of the Iron Coinil v Mormon mllltin. This was 
ou Sunday. Lieut Col. Ilaight was a leader ttierc 
in all things concerning the civi',  church and 
the military. It wa, 

A CRIME PI NISnAIil.E BY DEATH 
to disoliey his orders. Lieut. Col I! nigh I gave me 
a fall atxouul of the emigrants who were roming. 
We slept in the iron works all thai night andar-
ranged our plans. I.icut. Col. Ilaight said theem-
Igratil^wer- a rough set; Unit they were had men, 
rubbers mill murderers, and that tliev had hclprd 
to kill the Missouri prophet;;. 1 believed him. 1 
wnsorlervd to raise ihe Indians toattack thetrain 
ami run oil the cattle, and to have the Indians kill 
the emigrants, (sent Carl shirts, my son-in-law, 
lo vaise the Southern Indians. Nephi Johnson 
went to tbe oilier tribes. Monday morning I left 
Ihe Iron works to obey my orders. Lieut. Col. 
Ifaighl said " H o are acting by orders. It is ail 
right. Let ihe Indians liear all the blame." 

1 said: "We are 
KOKRIDDKNTOSIIBD INNOCENT BLOOD." 

The reply of Ilaight was that "There was not 
a drop oi Innocent blood in ttie whole lot. Carrv 
out the in-trucUon- of those in authority. If voii 
arc diitiiui in this, vonr reward shall lie great in 
the kingdom of Uod, for liod will help those who 
obey tin ."Oiincii and make all things 111 for the 
people of tbe Lord in their davs." On the way 
home I passed many Indliinsont on the warpath. 
I promised to join them the next dav. Tuesday 
morning the Indians attacked the train just at 
daylight mid kilted seven aDd wounilc l sixteen 
••nitjrranu. The Indians lott some of llu-ir war
rior* The emigrant* then tortitied their tmiitioo, 
ind the IikIianssurrounded themandsent forme. 
Tin* whole country was aroused, both whiles avnl 
Indians ru.-hing to Mountain Meadows from all 
directions. I arrived at the camp late in tho aft
ernoon, ami found the Indians th.-re in larpeforce 
Th«y demanded thn( !  should lead the attack, i  
rcftmed until further orders were received from 
Haight or Dame. I then went south ten mlJed 
and met Book- Whiles and Ionian* coin ng 
from the Hontli. 1 cainpfd there that highland 
Wednesday Trent to ihe Meadow* and sent a man 
to Cci J:ii < l iy toi fjirther order«- <>u Thursday the 
orders came l\? Major lliidjv. There Were flj 'iy-
elght w hite- iiidataui live himdiyu Jndians out 
there. Then 

MA.MJli IIIGBY MADE A SPEECH, 
and said th\t the em'grraoU were all to Ik? killed 
who could talk, nnd that we must get them out of 
the fortltieai ion l»y treachery. I was to tollow a 
llaff of tru:e and make a treaty with the beairwd 
and promise jiroteotlon. I waa nlao to £ct the 
arms of the em'^rantH, and the sick and wounded 
and ulso the children into the wagons. Then the 
troops of"Major fli^Oy would meet the emigrant* 
The Indians were wrenr»iD In ambush. I he wo
men were to go ahead. The Indians were then to 
kill the woaien, ilie militia were to kill the men 

" and the driver* of the wagons were to 
KILL THE SICK AND WOUNDED 

that were in the wagons. Several Other men then 
ma spe^t hes. Then we had a prayer-circle, and 
then iu.,*re spec, hen w ere made, and it was a#reed 
by All parties tlMt it Was !!:«» will of God for lis to 
do as we w*re ordered, Friday morning the emi
grants had a white tlag living, and the Mormon 
brethren again uHHemhled. tfpeecbea were made 
and all e*;»i<ee!fcC.[ themselves as wittiug to aet. 

THOSE 1*AS9KNT 
were j M«j. JotinM. Higby. TlullipW. Fmtth, 
bishop of the eharcb at Cedar OUy;Joo. L 
White, William c, Htewart. tttojauln Arthur, 
Alexander Wilson. Chaik* Hopkin* T.te, Ira El-
lew, Kobert Wiley, Hie bard Jlarriaon, Samoel 
Pollock, Daniel MsFarland, Jjtin I're, George 
Hunter, .Jogeph Mnith,Samuel Jukea Nephi John, 
son, Carl bhiru, Swen Jacobs, .John' Jacobs, E 
CartiA, Thomas CartwrigUt, William Hateman, 
Antkony Btratton, A. J^overldge. Joseph Clews. 
jQjiii burfey i ohiinbua Freeman, and others, 
maktog (irtv-fo'iro;-lift >e>sht wfyltes, and about 
four or live ImndreJ Indians Maj. Higby then 
addressed >jie party and said: "Brethren, it in 
the orders ot th» president that all the emigrants 
must be put out of tb» way. President llaijht 
has countulled u ikii Col. Dameaadhas r< eel red 
orders from him to put all of the emigrants out of 
theway. All of them mpst be killed, especially 
thoflethat might talk again " He spoke of the 
character of the emigrant#. He said ike church 
aulhiritjdB if southern I 'tah were all there, and 
that they were s«.tiog as a c)iutcb 

k*ili Til*; sxhK OF CHRIST. 
We were then tuhl that we were there to do a 

duty we owed as jroud church i>eoplt-, and tbat tlie 
order* of those in authority were that all the emi
grant? that could talk must die. Maj. JIi?by con
cluded as follow*: "Our orders are (Vom our 
leaders who^ieak with inMpired tongues and their 
wohJ* a it the will of good men. You have no 
right .to (jueation ihfinj. You -must obey as you 
are comm:mdt d." A llag of Uuc^ wq.s theu soul 
forward. It was carried l>y Win. Itaiemau. He 

jrjet half way by the emi&rantd and fhey held 
a parlt ' .r v, iih him- liatenmn then returned and 
reported that the emigrants would surrender their 
liims and do ua they bad Ii««b nested. The 

soldier* then joarcbed otjl 10 v> illiiu two 
hundred yard* of the emigrant*i. T" 

AN INDIAN MASSACKK." 
Hrighiim Young wa* Ihenand formally years 

After fully siititdled with me and my act. lie gave 
me three wives after that and made me probate 
Judgeof Washington county. Nothing but cow
ardice ha* made him dc<ert "me now. Fittv head 
of cattle were sold in Salt Lake City by ilie au
thorities for merchandise. The emigrants had 
four hundred and filly, inakinp live hundred cnt-
tleinoll, They had only h little money. When 

radlebaugli was Judge in I 'tah an^ went to 
Mounlain Meadows to Investigate the liinsHftcre 
Hrfgham Young came with him. He then knew 
all about the massacre ami upheld the brethren -
He preached at < edar City and said about the 
migrant*: "Do you kno\\ who they were? 1 

will tell yon. They were thlhcr*, mothers,broth 
era, waters, uncles,* and children of the men who 
killed Ihe saints in.Jackson county, and afterward 

KILLED THE PKOPHETS 
in the Carthage jail. Their children are in tbe 
poor house. Their relatives renounce them be 
cause they art the children of thieves, outlaws, 
and murderers. I have been tobl there are manv 
brethren who are willing to inform on those who 
did this thing. I hni»e there is no truth in the ru 
mor. I hope no «urh jter^on lives. If there i.3 I 
tell you what your fate will be. Tiiless you re
pent at once, keep secret nllthat you know, and 
iroteeteach other, you willdiea dnjj 's death.— 
Ton will soon go to lwll as damned and lost soul 

Let me hear no more of treachery among mv 
people." Any one who bad proved traitor there 
would have met thedestroyingan^elsal once. Af
ter I reported to Hrigham * oung I went home 
andmet Lieut Col. Ilaight. and gave him a full 
report of Young's statement. Haight said, "well 
done, faithful servant, von -dial! rcceivea celestial 
rewavd for your services. You have deserved 
well of God nnd lite church," I ne\l vent t 
work lo write up 

THE ACCOUNT OF THKM\S9ACB8.| 
laying it to tbe Indians. I wrote aloof letter, 
tbo same as has been iDtrodired tn evidence 
against mo. Hrigham Young knew that tt was 
falsa, and written to save ths Mormon church 
bis report to the government was part of the 
plan to save tn* Mormons from blame. It was 
rears afterward before I knew I hid been made a 
,ool or by tht> leaders. I only obeyed the oroer< 

of my superior*. I then believed 1 was serving 
God, and would receive acelestlal reward. Now 
I know it l« wrong, an 1 that my reward is not to 
be celes'lal. D was the first plan t-o have none 
but Indians take part In the massacre, but Wra. 
O. Btewart. .loci White, and Iknjamln Arthur 
wera coming to Mountain Meadows Wednesday 
night. They met young Aden and another man 
going from the emigrants to Cedar City for help. 
Thev told of tHe Indian attack, acdasledall 
from the settlers. The only reply was a shot from 
Stewart, which kilted Aden .  The other msn was 
wounded bv White and Arthur, bat escaped, and 
carried word that the whites bad come to help 
the Indiana. After this the authorities saU there 
was no safety except In killing all who could 
talk. Wm. C. Stewartwas, 

THE MOST BLOODTHIRSTY 
of anyone there. He cot ttroats lust for amuse
ment, Kllngen Smith, bishop at Cedar City 
klhed a man. Every one there took part in itL 
killing men, women and children as a reltgous 
doty. We were at that time in the midst of ex 
cttement of reformation, and weie madctol»e 
lieve bv the teachings of our leaders that the lull 
ness of time had come: that the Mormons were to 
conqner the world, ana and Inherit all the wealth 
of the uclvers? ;  that Christ was 10 come ami rule 
for a thousand years, and that the Vorinon doc 
trine was to be unlver6*llv accepted. We were 
followers of false teachers. 1 have fallen avktim 
to the arts of foolish and wicked men that 1 onoe 
l>e!ived weredlvine. 1 have had elgMeen wires. 
Eleven of them have been divorced from me hy 
Brigham Yonng. Three still remain true to mo, 
nnd have clung to me during my imprisonment. 
1 am the father of sixty four children. Tcnare 
dead, nnd flfty-fonr arc s i 'l  livlug. The wit 
nesses on mv trial have not told 

TilK WIIOLR TRUTH. 

WASHINGTON. 
iehuri After Information <; 

Washington, March 13.—Thu fol
lowing letter has been addressed by 
Sec. Schurz to all heads of bureaus in 
the interior department: 

S i n I  d e s i r e  y o u  t o  r e p o r t  t o  m e  
in writing at as early a day as possi
ble on the following points: First, the 
organization, distribution and meth
ods of business of your bureau; Sec
ond, the force employed and the char
acter of their employment In detail. 
Third, the efficiency ot that force, giv
ing your judgment as to the changes 
that may be desirable in its personnel 
in the interest of the service ; Fourth, 
what reduction may be practicable; 
Fifth, your observation as to existing 
abuses, if any there be, and as to the 
remedies to be applied ; Sixth, your 
views as to tho changes, if any, that 
may bo desirable iu the business 
methods of your bureau. Your re
port will serve as a basis of future 
examination. Very respectfully, 

C. Senvnz. 

ANOTHER DISASTER 

Reservoir Hursts At 
MtaiTordville, Con 11. 

Lost $2,000,000—And Two 
Lives Lost. 

Minister Washburn Resigns. 
Washington, March 23.—Tho cor

respondence between the President 
and Minister Wasliburne is published. 
Washburne resigns the Frcncli mis
sion, saying he has long designed do
ing so, and expresses tho kindest 
wishes for the personal happiness of 
the President and the success of his 
administration. The President re 
plied, through Sec. of State, Evarts, 
asking him to continue his position 
until his successor is appointed, and 
complimenting him warmly for his 
valuable services in the past. 

Ttiej are an guilt? of helping to kill the rmlgr*nt« 
This 1» the only tct of violence that I ever took 
part In except In lawful batile. 1 would not taaTe 
acted on that occatlou as I .|i>i to have • avfl any 
body from torlnrc Itad I not believed I m oliey 
Ing llm orders irom the heads of the ilmrcli I 
knew 1 wis doing according to the teachings of 
the priesthood, and I at!I think I.lent. Col. Halglit 
had lila orders from the heads of the church, lly 
Journala and private writings have been destroyed 
byjordcr of Hrlglisin Yonng, I have nothing left 
but my memory to give as my account of the 
bail deeds done In t.od'a name durlnK the yean 
when Brlghsm Young was chief and ruler in 
Utah. I know of 

MANY OTHER MURDER4 ,  
castration!, and robberies committed liy or ler of 
the priesthood, all of which I have fully stated in 
my writing! delivered to my attorney, W. W. 
niibop. T hare told the whole ttutlt, and Ihe 
God I an) soon tnmeet fac» to face knows that my 
assertions are nothing tint truth. 

Attest: The fore going Is a full abstract of the 
confession of John ]>. I.ee, taken from theorlgln-
al manuscript now In my possession, and gives, 
so far as such comlen-»d report csndo, a full 
atatemenl of the facta disclosed In the writing! of 
John I). I.eewliieh relate lo the Mountain Mead
ow missacre. \V \V. HlMTnr. 

Michael Must be Provided for. 
Washington, March 24.—A delega

tion of Irish citizens called on the 
President to-day and exchanged con 
granulations and courtesies and asked 
for a National position for Michael 
Scanlon. 

Washington, March 24.—Ex-Pres
ident (i rant left the city, to-night, for 
Cincinnati, where he will remain four 
or five days, going thence to Chicago 
aud (ialena. About the 10th of Mav 
he will take passage for Europe with 
his family. Since his term of office 
expired many persons have called on 
him to ask his influence in their be
half with the new Administration, 
but vainly. 

aOd 1 

LEE S LAST SPEECH. 

I  hare but little to say. This morn
ing, of course, I feel that I am upon 
the brink of eternity, and the solemni
ty of eternity should rest up
on my mind at the present. I have 
made out, or endeavored to do so, a 
manuscript and an abridged history 
of my life. This will be published. 
Sir, I have given my views and feel
ings with regard to all these things. 
1 feel resigned to may fate. I feel as 
calm as a summer morning. I have 
done nothing purposely wrong. My 
conscience is clear before God and 
man. I am ready to meet my Re
deemer. This it is that places me up
on this field. I am not an infidel. I 
have not douied God or his mercy. 
I am a strong believer in those things. 
The most I regret is parting with my 
family. Munyof them arc unprotect
ed, and will be left fatherless. When 
I speak of those little ones, tlicy touch 
a tender chord within me. [Here 

CentauR 

Washington, March 2C.—Concern
ing alleged assurances of tho presi
dent to southern gentlemen,involving 
the withdrawal of troops from the 
capitals of Louisiana aud South Caro 
lina, there is authority for saying that 
the president has given no assurances 
of immediate action on that subject 
In all cases he has said the gravity of 
the questions required caution and 
deliberation, and hence his recent let
ter to Governor Chamberlain and 
Hampton inviting them to Washing 
ton. It is further stated in official 
quarters that previous to the presi
dent's iiiftuguration, he meditated 
sending a commission to Louisiana. 

Iowa Appointments. 
Washington, March 27.—The Pres

ident has appointed Jas. T. Lane as 
y. S. Attorney for Iowa, and Wel
lington Bird, of Iowa, agent for the 
Indians White River Agency, Mon
tana. After the adjournment of cab
inet meeting to-day, Senator Blaine 
had a long interview with the Presi
dent. 

Staffokh, Conn., March 27.—The 
dam of Stafford9vi!le reservoir gave 
way, this morning, causing in this 

village fearful damage. 
Tho railroad freight house and all 

tho cars were washed away, leaving 
only the passenger depot. 

The Stafford National Rank, Con
gregational Church and ahont 15 oth
er buildings have been washed away. 
The damage to the railroad track is 
heavy. 

Tho flood came upon the village 
suddenly and its efl 'ects have been 
very disastrous. Three miles of 
railroad track were washed away, al
so two Howe truss bridges. Between 
Stafford and Tolland the flood lias 
caused trouble all along the line of 
the railroad. The telegraph was 
promptly brought into requisition and 
neighboring towns warned of the 
mighty rush of waters that was caus
ing great destruction to property and 
threatening loss of life. 

Tho following is a description of 
the dam and surrounding country :  -

The reservoir belonged to the Res
ervoir Company, who arc owners of. 
the mills on the stream below the 
dam. The dam was raised 6 iect tlie 
past winter and the storm, last night, 
tilled it for the first time. Close by 
the reservoir stood the satiuet mill of 
E. A. Converse ; next stood the mill 
of Jacob Basch; then the machine 
shop of Samuel A. Midon; lower 
down was the Phrruix Manufactur
ing Company's cassimere mill, at 
Ilydeville, and three miles below tho 
Glen Mills cotton warp factory stood 
atGlenville. The Converseville Man
ufacturing Company's Cassimere mill 
and G. M. Ivor's Granite mill for 
making cotton goods were on the 
stream at Stafford Springs, about 5 
miles from the dam. The reservoir 
was about a mile and a quarter long 
and averaged a quarter of a mile in 
width. Tlie dam was about 20 feet 
high, but short, the stream bed being 
narrower for some distance below. 
Tho water is the head of the Willi-
mantic river. Six years ajjo a dam on 
a tributary stream above here gave 
way and caused great damage. 

The only telegraph wire to Staf-
fordsvillc is owned by tho New Lon
don and Northern railroad company. 

&• i»« Kind far tlie Hitman 
lly. The other lor Horwi 

and Animals.;,,., .*«».' . 

•*'« almplj the wonder Ot lb* 
ww'd. fhelr effects are little less thsn 

The While l.lnlmenl Is for the human 
amlly. It will drive Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
Neuralgia from the.yttem; cure Lnmhigo Chil
blains, Ivcklaw, Palsy, Itch, and ...0st Cutaneous 
Ernptlojs; U extracts frost from frozen hands 
and feet, and the prison of venomong reptiles; tt 
sob.lnes swellings and alleviates pain of every 
kind.. Whon sprains of brnlsee oecnr It to the 
most potent remedy ever discovered fo heal the 
lnjnrod pasts. The Cen anr Liniment ia aeed 
with great efficacy for sore Throat, Taotfcacho 
Caked Itrenat. Earache, and Weak Baek. 
The following la bnl a sample of numerous testi
monials: 

"•KnUNi Bomb, .TelT. Co., Ind ,  M„y 28, 73 
'I  think it my duty to Inf.rmyon that 7 havd 

snilered much with aunl len f ccI and,c»> 
A few bottles of Centatir l.inlrnent hffl dono 
tue work for me. I hare not been fre• from 
these swe lings for eight year* Now I am 
perfectly well. Tie Liniment ought to 1>9 *nplle<t 

1IBN.IAMIS' r.HOWN," 

The proor la in ilie trial, it  is reliable. It la 
handy, It ia cheap, and every family Bhr.uld have 
tho White Centaur Llolmcnt. 

TI10 Vtliaw Centaur l.lmlnaent la 
adapted to tho lough mnrclea, cordi and flesh of 
horses and animals. It haa performed more won
derful cares, in three yean, of Spavin, Strain, 
Wind-galls. Scratches, Sweeny, and general 
lameness, tlinn all other remedies In existence. 
Read what the great Expressmen aay of | t; 

"N'avv Yori, January, 18T4. 
"Every owner of bonea should give the Oen-

Unr Liniment a trial. Wo consider It the beat 
article ever inert in cur fiablcs. 

* lA li s" . flip'. Adams I t  Stables, N Y 
h. 1*1 I/I / ,  Mini. I!, h. Kx Stables. NY 

ALIIEltTB. OLIN.Supt. Nat Ex. StableaHT. 

The best patrons of this Liniment are Fartlera 
and Veterinary Surgeons, who are continually 
using some Jin itnent. it  lieala dalle, Wonnda and 
Coil-Evil, removes Swellings, and is worth mill-
Ions or . 'ollars annually to Farmers, Livery-men, 
Stock-growera. Sheep raisers, .and those having 
horses or cattlo. 

What a Farrier cannot <!o for »H) the r ental* 
Liniment will do at a trifling cost. 

These Liniments are ao'.d by all doalers through
out the country. They nro warranted hy the 
proprietors, anil n bottle will be given toani 
Farrier or 1'iiyslclan who doaiics to test th«m. 

LAboHATOBVJoF J. B. ItoBK A 
4« Dcy Street, Kew Vork. 

Ex-President Grant at Cincinnati. 
Cincinnati, March 20.—Ex-Presi

dent Grant made the following speech 
on the floor of tho Chamber of Com
merce, to-day: 

CJf.nti.f.men: This reception was 
very unexpected by me, but 1 assure 
you I am very glad to meet you all 
and feel very tlunkful to you "for this 
kind reception. I have no doubt but 
I will bo a great deal better fellow 
now than I was six months ago. I 
don't suppose I will have any politi 
eal opponents now, since we are all 
sovereigns together, as I hope we will 
continue to be for a great many years 

Lee's voicc faltered perceptibly.] 11 vet. I  feel that I have considerable 
have done nothing designedly wrong life, health and strength left, notwith 
in (his affair. 1 used my utmost en
deavors to save this people ; I would 
have given worlds, were thev at my 
command, to have avoided tjiat ca
lamity, but I could not. I am sacri
ficed to satisfy feelings and u^ed to 
gratify parties ;  but I am ready to die. 
1 have 110 fear of death; it lias no 
terrors; and no particle of mercy 
have I asked from the courts or offi
cials to spare my life. I do not fear 
death. I shall never go to a worse 
place than the one 1 am now iu. 1 
have said it—my family and I will 
say it to-day—tiiat, the government 
of the United States sacrifices their 
best friend, and that is saying a great 
deal—but it is true. I am a firm be
liever in Ihe gospel of Jesus Christ. 
I ,do not belie, re everything that is 
now practiced and taught by Hrig
ham Young. I do not agree with 
him ; I believe he is leading the peo
ple astray, but I believe in the gospel 
as taught iu its purity by Joseph 
Smith in former days. I have my 
reasons for saying this. I used to 
make this man's will my pleasure, 
and I did so for thirty years. See 
how and what 1 have come to this 
day. I have been sacrificed in a cow
ardly, dastardly manner. There are 
thousands of people in the church, 
honorable and good hearted that !  
cherish in my heart. I regret to leave 
my family. They are near and dear 
tome. These arc things to rouse my 
sympathy. I declare 1 did nothing 
designedly wrong in this unfortu
nate affair. I did everything in my 
power to save all the emigrants, but 
I am Ilie one that mu^L suffer. Hav
ing said this, 1 feel resigned. 1 ask 
the Lord, my (iod, to extend this mer
cy to mo and receive my spirit. My 
labors here are done. 

STARTLINO REVELATIONS MKWTSTO. 

Salt Lakk, March —Lee accom
panies his confession with au autobi
ography, embodying a story of the 
degeneration and wickedness of the 
Latter Day Saints, lie entrusts the 
whole lo u friend, who will sell and 
give the proceeds to his family. He 
says this weak and pliable tool who 
lays down his pen to face the execu
tioner's guns is not more guilty than 
others who to-day are wearing the 
garments of |  riesihood My autobi
ography, if published, will open the 
eyesof tiie wortd to tho monstrous 
deeds of the leaders of Mormon poo-
ple, and piai e in the hands of the gov
ernment the pariietilurs o i-.oiue of 
the 111 u: ;t bloiu) .m dlliii! * rim'•« ever 
eoiiiiiiilled iu l :uh, whi'-h, if follow
ed up, will bring down many from 
their liigh places in the church to face 
offended justice upon the gallows. 

Thev" nc-Nt took 
wugo^jtad wtutto tiy camp hihJ stated thfcir 

The Afton Tribune says the Chica
go, Burlington and (Quincy railroad 
company lias issued a card of instruc
tions io Sg.e^Is for the reduction of 
rates to actual seUjera 5u Iowa, west 
of Chariton. Hy the eavd, emigrants 
can fill a car of movables anywhere 
west of Chicago, and after the car ar
rives at its destination, i; reduction of 
thjrtr per cent, from the card rates 
will be made, Jjy giving evidence of 

actual settlement. XI i* not neeessary 
to buy railroad land to get the reduc
tion. Settlement# anywhere along 
the lino or the south tier of counties 
wi.l) be sufficient. 

Col. Tom Young, nojy (jovernov 
"i onng, of Ohio, has a keen appreci
ation of a joke. Driving out Spring 
Crove a» en«e one dav to his beauti
ful residence, lie eav on a fence, 
"Take Tinker's remedy for piles," and 
further along the solemn expression 
from some iuisi)f);i:iry society, "Pre
pare to ljieet yon? (iod." Tom went 
to the trouble and expenses of em
ploying a si"n painter to go to the 
place and paint a h«g.e"#nd" between 
tho two. so that Jt read: "Use linker's 
remedy for piles and prepare io meet 
your God."— Wathin;ilon Capitol. 

The druggist who hasn't invented 
a cough medicine of his own is some 
indolent man who had rather whittle 
a shingle than wait on customers — 

order »: The emigrants Ihin eurnundprptl a*)<4 put 
iheW sick and wound.etl, arid children ihto 
the* wagon*. "While tHey wwe burying Uumi d^ad 
men 

THE EMKiKANTS Iimsr INTO TEARS 
aijcJ naid they feared trenrhcry. As soon a* Hie 
Wutrons Wfctt leaded the train was KUrled. The 
Wtugninlo ii, .^luk lilf, the women ami 
Irr^e childttn l>cin? a'irad T1m.ii the mon came 
W|i«n thewatfons wrr a half miU off the- tlruig 

j <.t«mii»enccd. The Indiana Killed alt the wonieu 
ai;d liirirerblMivn, the Mormons killed the sun 
and the'drivers with m<i kilh d the sick and wotih-
<itd Wo saved sevi^nu-^n Odidrtii. 'Jlip dead 
were stripped and imililatt-d, nnd tl 'ir corpses Jcft 
onthc Held. The next day 1-ietU. Cel. Height, 
Col. 1 >itine, and other leader^, came over Finally 
th.' .y i |»mvrelU*l. Lieut. ('•>!. Haight said to Col 

" Yon orfjewd '*» 
DAMN YOU IT IS JOO I-ATE 

to tro hack." I>aro<' said he>«lid not know iht-r. 
Wa* in many of theijj. >Vt* burn^l the dead and 
droy» thecHttlp to Ir^»n SprinL'a. All th<? wagoua 
and «.tluir pro|«frty wort sold in Cedar City by 
order of thft churcb authorities. All ol'these or
ders were fully obeyed. TJu.* honors attending 
1 h<* iim-aacrc of the f-iniKHihU wi re beyond my 
de>e.ri|»tion. Tho brethren Were *w<>tn again"to 
seere-y. Thie was also done by oi-dei of |hr 
c'linvli, which was theu at war with the I 'nited 
stab* ir»yernmenl. <J«*>rge A.Smith, who wa* 
second iu UK i«r4*.*lb«>od. hastened to be there 
Riving orders. Hv vj>iU--d dian cam)) with i^omum. 'Vv  ; 1  

Jie iaid liecamc' lo lnutrtuu the JMiOoItt to (ft 
I ihe emigrant* thraitKli without a riiu* from 

l*r, i  1"»t Young, Col. .Haute, or MeiiL. Col 
Haly'ld, ami flint they inusi not n il Ihe emigrants 
: I BV  more lu X'-l anything " 

re u m^b of I'tiifcuiia 
Hea»ked if th*'-7mliah.i 'Would 

.  .  I told htm the Indians 
and Mormons Wct* botj. l,Citi!e tr» them, and 
ttoijid kill all iiot under tho ^rotectlrin qf l |»e 
rhm I " 
*ai-l 

.  .. He f;aid 
the Americans were u m*b of I'tilfcujia the 
IHilSi 1« l it down- Heftaked ir til '-11 
kit; ul) the »>ad emigrant* 

« ;  'h° protection oj 
This ijilf/a^ed lu?ii, and lie htuvhed 

'idlrigut'" f/Uot < </} Jiuipht ftiiUCoJ 
and 

I»uiin told^ilm lliessuw tiling. Un tht 
peoplfr that it duty to kill all the HOi-
fcrantmid massacre ihemjust as Brother *mtth 
an;i Him otfoarleader* wanted. Col. Haight then 
ft-ut >ue to saff Uk« I ' lly for the purpose of 

HKPOKTiJiU TO VOT'SC. 
and Jie promised mo the frown er*1«'Kjial aa mv 
reward tor what 1 had done. J went to ^aitJATke 
ci:y ami made my report to Hrigham lonng tm 
duY« iut* r th,u )»ii»ssa«'ie I told him all, even-
ihfng, who were tliert-, v/ho were guillv, ami \\fn> 
were active in killing Ihe tiotgnuuD, .n ;,i< t ,  j  
know. 1 fuid to him *' 1 oumu-t Hjdtaiu us, 
1'i.lea-' \\A from the endowment oath to avenge tlx 
death «>* Um prophetn. ** Hrigham Yonng Mtid , kI 
will eommnnjeate w iUi iiod.' '  I went imek next 
morning, when Young said, "Hroth- r I**'* not u 
dropot iunoeent blood has been »fied, 1 have 
gone to (iod iu player, (tod has »howu >ue ifwaa 
a just n-.t. TIm* jteople did right, but wen* onl 
little hasty. I hav», tlfreet eviileneo from 
that tluaet j&aaa juftt vac, and lh_j it wan 

JS At COUD WITH (i<u>;s WXJ^. 
? fii tain yon tind all yotir brvihrcn in oJl vol 

did All I fear ia treachery on the part of "the 
hiethivn eoncerned. (io home ami tell all the 
brethren 1 «il*Uin UiUH. luyp ali seeM HH thf 
grave. Never tell any one, und w;itemea letter 

iujf aii hl&iuc to ibeiudian*. i  will tueu 
pjygnto tbe United State* gorernmenttbal it ww 

nly n 
Ood 

FR0M BLA.Ck HILL8. 

Deadwooij, March 26.—A bold at
tempt to rob the the Cheyenne and 
Blackhlllg fctage, bound north, was 
made near here last evening. As the 
coach was coming dovpu AVhite Wood 
Cano|), ahput 2^.' miles from Dead-
wood, five masked men were walk
ing alopg the road before the stage, 
suudcnly they wheeled a|id or
dered the driver to stop, and instant
ly commenced firing on t)ic coach. — 
At the first Are Johnv Slaughter, the 
driver, was killed and Walter ller, of 
Dead wood, slightly wounded iu the 
hand and arm. The horses started 
suddenly throwing the driver, Her 
and a passenger off the coaph. The 
stage was not stopped till it arrived 
in town, leaving tlie driver on the 
road dead. Abouttwcnty shots were 
fired at the coach, but all (he passen
gers. except Her, were unhurt. A 
party wei|t out and found Ilie body 
of the driver with a charge of buck
shot in his breast. The robbers got 
no booty.'  The sheriff and a party 
are in pursuit of the road agents.— 
The sheriff offers five hundred dol
lars reward for them, dead or alive 

Two Iowa Men Murdered in New 
Mexico. 

Desvf 11, i iarch :W.—W. Maxwell 
& 'Bon, stockmen, lately of feitiiart, 
Iowa, located in Col fa v county, Mew 
Mexico, y/cre murdered on Friday 
last by a negro «no has since been 
captured at Trinidad, Colorado, fiob-
bery was probably the cause, as Max
well uas supposed to iiavo money 

with him. The bodies were foum'i 
on Holiday shot Ihronyh (he head. 

A Cood Injun Heard From 
CmoAtto. March l2l>.—A dispatch 

from the Ited Cloud Agency received 
this morning at Sheridan's head
quarters says Spotted Tail has been 
heard from, and that he was going 
on to compfetc i>is mission of peace 
to the hostilcs. He had been delayed 
by bad weather and the poor condi
tion of Iijh horses. 

standing the pa«t sixteen years of la
bor and toil 1 have undorgone, which 
perhaps is not surpassed hy any oth
er sixteen years of my life." 

With a slight wave of his hand he 
dismissed the subject and his hearers 
and descended the platform. A very 
large number of citizens, irrespective 
of party, pressed forward to enjoy a 
hand shake. He will visit his old 
home in Brown county and thence 
after a brief stay with the Cincinnat 
club here will go to St. Louis. 

The Matthews Bnsine*. 
Cincinnati, March 2(».—In com

menting upon the associated preBa 
dispatch from Washington, this 
morning, wherein its alleged that 
Stanley Matthews and Foster have 
written pledges on behalf of the 
President that the Hampton and 
Nicholls governments should not be 
disturbed, t!:c Times editorially says 
"we feel warranted in saying tliatthe 
letter referred to contains neither the 
terms of igiy bargain or any pledge ou 
behalf of the President and that it 
was limited to personal assurances on 
the part of its authors, of their own 
opinions and belief. We believe the 
lotter when published, will not jus
tify tlie statement of its contents 
which seem lo have been made for 
sensational and mischievous purposes. 

The Times promises to publish 
Stanley Mathcw's letter to-morrow, 
in which case it will be furnished to 
Ihe associated press. 

Forcing A Compromise. 
Nkw York, March 2:1.—George L. 

Whiting, head book keeper of the 
Brooklyn bank, was arrested to-day 
charged with having robbed the bank 
of $IG0,(XX). IU a valise which he car 
ried at tlie time, was 1120,000, leaving 
$40,000 unaccounted for. The circum 
stances of robbing are, that Wednes
day afternoon, after bank hours, 
Whiting was correcting some clerical 
errors in company with another clerk 
and remarked that he had heard that 
the olliccrs intended reducing his sal
ary, but he didn't intend to let them 
do it easily—he would compel a com
promise. Whiting had surreptitious
ly learned the combination of the safe 
and remaining after the rest had left 
opened tbe vault and took $100,000 in 
bills and $110,000 in greenbacks 
and left, offering to compromise for 
half the money tnij an as^urancp that 
he would not bo prosecuted, and de
claring that otherwise he would des
troy the whole package. Detectives 
worked up the case and caught him 
this morning coming out of his house, 
lie revealed where tbe remainder of 
the money was secreted and it was 
found intact. 

Railroad earnings. 
Boston, March 23.—The annual re

port of the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy railroad shows the total earn
ings to be $12,0/>7,7'j l ;  operating ex
penses, including iai.es, etc.,6,868,545; 
net earnings for the year, 15,189.248; 
surplus over every enrrent liability, 
*244,941. 

A $000,000 Failure-Beecher. 
New Yohk, March 24.—Walter C. 

Adams, agents of tho Star J.inc of 
Texas Packets, and commission mer
chant at 181 Pearl street, has failed. 
Liabilities $<100,000; assets valued at 
$:!00,000. A large part of his indebt-
ncas js JicJd by creditors in Kurope. 
The mail} cau.n- qf the faili |re was 
bad faith of Kjiropcan corregpond-
ents A large quantity of merchan
dise was thrown on Mr. Adams' 
handsjn Belgium and Germany. 

Burglary and Fire 
Wateiuown, N. Y., Mar. 2<i.—Tlus 

village of Madrid wan visited on Sat
urday night by burglar*, who, after 
plundering some stores set lire to flic 
place and the village was nearly de-

Btrejred, : 

Tweed's Pai still Missing. 
New Yoniv, Mar. 20.—The swindle 

ftnd murder fictions associated with 
the absent Oakey Hall seem now to 
be abandoned even by their factors, 
while Miss Ada Dyas pronounces as 
wholly uniriio the story that she was 
with Hall the day of his departure. 
The common belief is there is more 
inystvfying than mystery in the ex-
May or'a departure. 

' 1 r .ir -

Escapes from the Asylum. 
IsniAXAtous, March 23:—II. L. 

Taylor, defaulting cashier of the 
Franklin Bank, who was taken to the 
insane asylum, escaped from that in
stitution last night by forcing the 
iron fastenings of one of the upper 
windows. It U supposed I liftt lie liftd 
aid from the outside. 

A Defaulter 
Boston, March T.i.—Albert Brown, 

cashier of tlie First National Bank, of 
Springfield, Vermont, is said to be a 
defaulter lo ftie amount of 130,000. 
It is claimed thatBvoWn used in (pec
ulation securities left with him for 
safe keeping. The directors of the 
bank claim ft will lose little if any
thing. 

Phovid*:n< e, R I., March 27.—A 
Hartford dispatch to the liulletin 
says the Stafl 'ordsville reservoir dam 
gave way, this morning, -sweeping 
everything along the valley from 
Staffordsville through the Old Fur
nace to Stafford Springs. The 
National Bank at Staflordsvillc 
Congregational church, L. W. fran
co 's store, the freight depot and all 
houses on the Island at Stafford 
Springs were destroyed All fit 
bridges between the scene of the dis
aster aud Tolland and both ou I lie 
railroad were washed away. The 
probable loss in Stafford alone is two 
million dollars. No loss of life yet 
reported. The loss in Staflordsvillc 
is very heavy. 

The" heavy mills suffering more or 
less damage, andwork will have to ba 
suspended in them until the reservoir 
can be rebuilt. K. W. Converse & 
Co's. mills have four sets of cards aud 
one thousand spindles and employ a 
large number of hands. The Home 
Company, Home Manufacturing Co., 
and the Home Woolen Co., are also 
situated there. The latter runs o,3G0 
spindles. The Staffordsville Woolen 
Co. has :t sets of cards. The exact 
loss of these companies is unknown. 

In Staffords Springs arc the mills of 
Chas. Fox & Co., six sets of'cards; 
Converse & Co., with seven sets of 
cards and 1,800 spindle -; iu Rllis 
Converse & Co., the Mineral Springs 
mills with 2000 spindles; the^Granite 
mills with 5,500 spindles ; the Valley 
Manufacturing Company, Phiinix 
Woolen mills, and Rossiier Company, 
each with four sets of cards. The 
Granite mills and tenement houses 
at Staffordsville wore all swept away 
and also the stores and store houses. 
State Senator Julius Converse 
telegraphs that all the dams on tbe 
stream from Staffordsville to the point 
below the Springs with all the 
bridges aro gone. Probably not less 
than :K) houses were destroyed, and 
the loss will be very large. The dam 
was considered safe and the heavy 
rains of Monday afternoon and eve
ning filled the reservoir to overflow
ing. The breaking away was wholly 
unexpected, but tlie reservoir being 
set some distance above the village 
the alarm reached the people in time 
for them to escape. It is thought that 
one or two lives were lost. The val
ley is made a complete wreck. 

HoneY. „ 
Pltohar**! Cadtorla is a complete MtaMi. 

Mute for Castor Ol', nnd la as pleasant tn tako as 
Iloney. It la pnrtlralarl? eiiaptnl to Teething 
axul irrltatile children, it destroys irorma, tssirn-
Hates tin fooil, l ognlaleg the StoiDucU ami cures 
Wind Co! i<: IVvr romeilies are as cm<-ne.lou« for 
Feverisline?s, Croup, Worms and Wbooplug 
Cough, Castor la Ib a M'lpnl j if c and purely yon-
ftaMe preparation, more efl 'ertivo than Castor Oil 
md licit her gags n< r  Rrtpf s, Prepared bj- Mcstr.i 
.1, 11, Rose a Co,, 46 Dey Street, Sew York, from 
Ihercelpeof Sntr.utl Wicker, M, 1>,, of Utrnsta. 
hie, 

Pfcb;at 9mw A €hanf«. 

Newark, N. .1., March 25.—Thos. P. 
Soinerville, a New York lawyer, ap
plied to c.\-i>eteetivc Nettleship, last 
November, stating that a friend had 
$250,000 of stolen government bonds, 
and offered large inducements to 
Nettlokhip, to secure an accompliccin 
the bond department in Washington 
to convert them into money. Nettle-
ship pretending to favor tlie plot con
ferred with Secretary Morrill and it 
was arranged that Inst night Sorner-
vilie and his friend George Kngcl, 
said lo be a faro bank keeper in New 
York, should make over the bonds to 
Nettleship and receive money in re
turn. Both were at Nctticsliip's 
house according fo appointment and 
were both arrested while making the 
transfers. Some of the bonds were 
stolon from the Ocean Bank, New 
York. All had been cancelled and 
registcrd and therefore were worth
less. " The swindlers had substituted 
other names for those in which they i 
were registered and thus hoped lo' 
get tlicni cashed through an accom
plice. The names of Perry, Ilenisley, 
Leonard, Kean, and J. Ogdcu Snow, 
had been fraudulently inserted in the 
bonds taken last night. The ball was 
fixed at $10,000 each In the ease of the 
criminals. 

Tho Most Wondcrfnl illgcoYAry 
of the 1911i Coutnry. 

DR. 8. D. HOWE'S 

ARABIANEMILK-6URE 
For Consumption. 

And ("all Diseases" of the Throai. < hMt and 
Lungs. The onlj Medicine ol the KIM 

in tiie World. 
A Mibtlllntc tor ;Co<t-I.I ver Oil. 

Gores Couplts, Colds, Catarrli. Asthma, Cronp, 
WhooplEK-Couirli, Sore-throat. Lwts of Voice. 
Night, hwcntrt, fcrouchitis, Wcrting Lunga aco 
Consumption. 

I 'lUCK 91.60 }*KK BOTTLE.—BIX FO8t&0ft. 
ALSO 

DR. K;p. HOWE\S 

ArabianTonic Blood Purifier. 
Wliieh differs from all other preparations In lla 
1MMKI.I4T1I action upon the 

I.1VEII. KIDMEYti AND IU.OOI>. 
It Is purely rrgeta'.le, cleanses the sjnirm of all 
Imparities, hnlldslt right fq'.r.re op, and mnkci 
I 'ure, Ulcli H.ocxl. it  cures s-rrofuloiia Diseases 
of all kinds, removes Constipation »nd regulated 
tho bowels. For »NKHVUI S LIT!'. '  
"I.OMT VIT,»I.ITV nn<l nAMHIOI), ' '  
ami "llrolirn-doKtt <'oiiatliull»*s," I 
• 'Challenge the 1 sth century /  'id produce its equal 

Fverj liottlelH Worth Its Wright In .lolil. 
Plili I. l*EK_i»G'lT1 K—blii 

ALSO, 
DB. 8. D. HOWE'S 

'ooatkd" Liver Pills. 
They cleans* the I.lTer and Mornach thnrnnglilr. 
ren.i.ve constipation, Bllllousnets, Ac ,  and reirn 
lat« Hie Itowtls. -

ntlCK 25 c.ts. PER BOX-FIVE FOR |1.00 

CON8H 91FTI VF.H 
Iiould nee all throe of the above medlolnM. 

SOLD WIIOl.tiBALK AND RETAIL BT 

Williamson & Fi&ley, DraggtSifl, 
Sole Agents for OTTl'MWA, JOWA. 

DU. S. D. HOW I!, Proprietor. Mew York. 
July 19 l!>76-w*t\rd 

Arabian 

Compromising with Tweed. 
New Yohk, March 21.—No more 

suits against Tweed will be brought 
to trial. It is definitely settled that 
in a few days Tweed will be released 
from custody. The pending suit 
against Sweeney is also in course of 
srrangement and the son-in-law of 
RichariJ B. Coi)tiel|y has gone to Eu
rope expecting to secure a 
settlement for that distinguished cx-
ilo. The total amount to be obtained 
by tho city from the settlements with 
all the members of the ring is not 
expected to excced a million dollars. 

Bank Statement. 
New Yokk, March 24.—The 

statement shows a reserve 
" ' * > 

• " " 

bank 

Whiting Jugged. 
New York, March 24.—Whiting, 

book-keeper of the Brooklyn llank, 
who lobbed that Institution of $100,-
000, has been committed for trial. He 
still refuses to say what ho did with 
the missing ten thousand, alleging 
ouly that ho spent it. 

C. B. & Q. f  stock ran up to 103 % 
103)<; to-day. 

Liabilities $?4O,O00f 

Lorjsvii.i.E, Ky., March 51—.Tofiii 
M. Ferguson tiled a petition in bank
ruptcy to-day. Liabilities $2-10,000; 
assets none, Ferguson was formerly 
a member of Krouth, Ferguson & Co., 
pork packers who failed some mouths 
ago, Tho principal creditors arc J. 
M. Ferguson, Jr. and Washington 
Batcher's Sons, Chicago. 

Another Life Insurance Company 
Busted 

Phii.adkli 'iiia, March 27. — The 
Mutual Protection Company, on the 
co-operative plan, which dropped 
the title of Life Insurance last year, 
and became the Beneficial Company, 
has made an assignment for the ben

efit of croditors. 

Arretted for Murder-
Ooi.itmkiis, O. March 21.—Governor 

Young to-day Issued a rer|ui«ilimi 
upo!» the Governor of Illinois for flic 
delivery of Michael Clifford, charged 
with the murder of Edward Dumiin, 
Vlptoji comity, last January. Clifford 
ia now Jn ciistqdy In Chicago. 

Convicted of Murder-
UtKiHESTEn, March 21.—iiufus B. 

Silliman was convicted pf the murder 
of Joseph Frierv, porter at the Whit-
sun House on October 10th. Inst. 

Haath Nemlnated 
Chicago", March 20.—The republi

can city convention, to-day, nominat
ed Monroe Heath on the llrst ballot 

for rf}-pleptipi} as Mayo;'. 
«•- • i '  p —- W — 

A Jealous Husband's Freak. 
Nbw Yokk, March 2«>.—Yesterday 

afternoon. Alfred Pickard, in a lit Of 
jealousy, bound his wite to the chair 
in which she was sleeping and then 
cruelly disfigured her face by the 
free use of vitriol. 

Chamberlain Gone to Washlngtor? 
Columbia, March 20.—Governor 

Chamberlain has gone to Wasltington. 
Gov. Hampton is still here. 

VBOETXNE 
Tlie threat 

FAMILY MEDICINE 
—ANI>— 

HEALTH-RESTORER, 

Genera l  Deb i l i t y .  
Debility is a term iiBctl to denote deficiency of 

blood, 'i  bo mitritivo coiifttituetUs of the blood 
an> in loss limn their regular |>rop<irtioi», whilo 
tlm w.Uory |wirt id in cxposh. ivbillty Is of fre-
qucut oorurreiKe. it in inciiloni l-> a variety of 

Tho lower limb* a to npi in U swollen. 
Tho patient is aiul cannot tn*ar much 
exertion. Tho circulation is irregular, but al-
lunst always weak. rul|oiution ol tho heart hi 
a vory ooiiiiinni *ymi»t<>ni. Violent emotion 
often thrown tho heart into the no pt tumultuous 
action. Th«^ vital fuu'-tions aro languidly per
formed. Tho muscular .«tm>tjth Is diutinfttlietl; 
fatigue follows inotlorato 01 slight oxercUe. 
Tho breathing, though quiet when at rest, be* 
comes htirrh'ii and even painfully ngitnled un
der exertion, as in Tunning, afeeiuling 11eight?, 
etc. Tho nervous system is often greatly diA-
ordered. Vertigo, di/.zlneFi*, and ft feelinff ol 
faintncM aro very common. Violent and ob-
Btinato neuralgic i»ain* in tho head. eidt\ breast, 
or oilier pails of Use body, are also frequent 
attendant* upon the disease. ihe peoreiions 
aro MMD-MinifS diminished. Iti females tlie 
iwonsen are almost always either suspended or 
•ery partially informed. Tbo l>i!o is scanty, and 
costiveneps, with unhealthy evacuations irom 
tbo bowels and dys|Mpiic Kate of the etomacb. 
are extremely common Hymptonw. 

MARVELLOUS EFFECT. 
If. U. Rtkvkns: 

l>earSlr—I have used Vkortinr, and ftftl H 
A duty lo acknowledge the treat benelil it haa 
dime me. In the spring of the year 1MI2 I was 
pick from general debility, caused bv overwork, 
want of slenp and proper res I. 1 was very weak 
and inudi ema< i-iie>!. 1 tried many remedies, 
without receiving any benefit from any of them, 
until 1 was persuaded to try Vkoi:tink. He-
fore I had taken th'.H one week my improved 
Condition gave mo renewed hope and courage. 
1 continued to tak • u ••very dav, gaining moro 
etfeiigib until 1 v.a* •omple^ely restored to 
health- Tbo eitect ol this AYwu<///, in case ot 
general debility, la indeed marvellous. 

KMZAItKTU A. FOLKY, 
21 Webster stre-1, < harlvFlovvn, Mfttt. 

SWOLLEN™limbs, 
Lkuav'N, N. H.. Jan.  29.1816. 

Mr. Stevens: ^ 
Dear Sir—I write  t h i s  note to inform jrott of 

Hie effect of your "Blood Purifier" u)>on my 
hystem. When 1 commenced taking it, a year 
nV>> J wan very much debilitated. My limbi 
w  e r e  s w o l l e n  8 o  t h a t  i t  w a s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o r  m e  t o  
gi- t  i n t o  o r  out  f rom a < an iage ,  and  ver> p a i n f u l  
to go uv . .<• down stairs .  Indeed, 1 could tcarce-
ly ataiKi on iny feet .  My appetite was g« ne,my 
utro'igth failing raoidlv. After usiug yo:>r med
i c ine  f o r  a  f e w  weeks  I  began  t o  improve .  M y  
appetite improved and mv strength retio t ied .  1 
can now- nerform my ilutfes as a nurse w itb luy 
«6at«d0U{M aud I feet I owe it to Veuf:rtHS» 

Yours gratcfftlly, - . 
Mil*. A. II. TVLDfESF. 

A PERFECT CURE. 
CtlAitLKfcTOWN, June 11,1801. 

Mr. H. U. Stkvknh: 
Dear Sir—This is to oertlfy that Vkobtikb 

made a perfect euro of mo when my attending 
physician bad pronounced my ease consumption, 
and said 1 could not iurvive many day*. 

Mbs. Lkphton, 35C'ook street. 
The facts stated by Mrs. I.edston are person* 

ally kuown by me, and thoy are true. 
'  • A. IJ. HAYXES. 

Would not he Without 

VEGETINE 
FOB TE!f TIMES ITS COST. 

The great benellt 1 have received from tbe use 
Of VEtiKTINK induce? me togive my teetimniiy 
in Its favor. J believe it to be not only of great 
value for restoring the health, but a preventive 
of diseases peculiar to tbe spriug and summer 
peasons. 

4 would not be without It for ten times its cost. 
KDW1N TILDKN, 

Attorney and General Agent for Maasaebu-
setts-of tbeCraftuien's Life Assurance Com
pany, No. 49 Sears' Building, Boston, Mass. 

Vegetlne Is sold by all Druggists 

Hide, Tallow, Pur 
And Wool House 

or-, 

F. SILBERMAN & BRO; 
fn N 'e\ Bikr*A Grain Warebonw 

The Hijghett Price* Paid foy 
the above Articles. 

Bmncft nwMS* OH Ili«h Bt. line ton: 1*7 MNUp 
Hwi.prt.iw.SiMSt. 
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A MON'TTI —Ajcnts wanted every
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